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Izgllh-bas un zinitnes ministrijai

Par Starptautis ko eseju konkursu jaunieiiem

Arlietu ministrija informd, ka ir sa4Emusi inform6ciju no Latvijas Republikas
vdstniecibas Japiind par starptautiskii eseju konkursa "Mana kd planetas Zeme pilsopa loma"
norisi, kuru rlko TINESCO sadarbibd ar Goi miera fondu (Zfre Goi Peaee Foundation).

Konkursa ntotdji nordda, ka anglu" frandu vai v6cu valoda raksUtas esejas apjomam
nevajadzdtu pdrsniegt 700 viirdus, savukdrt japfuu valodd raksUta darba apjomam - 1600
zrmes. Konkursd var piedalTties dalibnieki ltdz 25 gadrt vecumam. Eseju iesnieg5anas temi+s
ir 2014.gada l5 jiinijs.

Ltidzam Izglltibas un zin6tnes ministriju izplaut informaciju par mindto konkursu
iesp6jami pla5am interesentu lokam.

Pielikumd: Informdcija par konkursa norisi angfu valodd uz 2 lpp.

Ekonomisko un divpusEjo attiecibu direkcijas vad-rtEijs - vEstnieks

Sagatavoja: Olegs Orlovs, tel. 670 1 6280
E-pasts : olegs. orlovs@mfa. gov. Iv SANDI\ITS

LATV]J^S REPU]JLIKAS IZGLI'IJBAS IN
ZIN"A'I'NES MINISTRI]A
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Organized by The Goi Peace Foundation and UNESCO
unLa N.1i'4 't4st il, glh.illc.ra 'odtsl oili*.rk ,

UNESCO



Orgcrnizeei by'fhe Gei fresce loundcriion cnd [tfqGSCO
lrrCorsed by the Minislry oJ:Educolior, Culture, S6rorls, Science onc! fechnology c,{ Jopol

.loponerc Nelioro Connrissior lor UNFSCO, Jopc,n Privofe I-iigh School federotlon
fokyo Metropolilnr Boord of EdLrcofion, Jopon Broodcosting Corporotior, Nikl(el lrc.

Suoporled bv FELISSIMO CORPORATION

As today's young peopLe are crucial for the shaping of our future, it is imperative that they ar€ enabted to develoJ] to their
futL potential. UNESCO'S objective is to hetp empower young people and ensure that their contributions afe taken into
account. This annuaL essay contest is organized in an effort to harness the energy, imagination and initiative of the wortd's
youth in promoting a culture of peace and sustainable devetopment. lt atso aims to inspire society to learn from the young
minds and to think about how each of us can make a dilference in the world. On the occasion of the final. year ol the United
Nations Decade of Education for Sustainable Devetopment (2005-2014), the theme ot this year's contest is "My Rote as a
Citizen ol Earth."

-:r1til!il "My Role as a Citizen of Earth"
In the vast universe, we were born on this plaret called Earth, where various cuttures and ethnicilies, att
Living things, and atl of nature exist together. However, in our wortd today, we face numerous probtems-
environmentaL destruction, resource depletion, wars and conflicts, poveaty, and many more-that make
our futlre uncertain. Given this situation, what do you think is the best way forward tor humanity? How
do you wish to futfiltyour role as a c:tizen of Earth?

1 . Essays may be submitted by anyone up to 25 years otd (as of June '15, 20i 4) in one of the foltowing
o5E LaLedu es,

a) Children (ages up to 14) b) Youth (ages 1 5 - 25)
2. Essays must be 700 words or Less in Engtish, French. spanish or German; or 1600 characters or less in

Japanese, typ€d or printed.
3. Essays must have a cover page indicating (1) category (Chitdren or youth) (2) essay title (3) your name

(4) address (5) phone number (6) e-mail (7) nationatity (8) age as of June 1 5, 20'14 (9) gender
(10) schoot name (if appticable) (1 1) word count
Teachers and youth directors may submit a collection of essays ffom their class or group.
Please enclose a list of participants' names, ages and the name and contac! intormation
of the submitting teacher or director.
" Entdes missjng any of tr1e abo\,€ information witL not L€ considered.

4. Entries may be submitted by postat mail or online.
* lfrlloiltANT: To E€nd your 6!ay onune, you must to to tire orlin€ fetbtratlon pageat lyww.golpeace,or,jp at,|d to[ew

the required steps.

5, Essays must be originaL and unpubtished.
6. Essays must be written by one person, Co-authored essays are not accepted. ,
Z Copyright ot the e,ssays entered will be assigned to the organizers.. 

rt- A_ ,
Entries must be received by June 15, 2014.

The following awards witl be given in the Children's category and Youth category respectively:
l st Pdze:

znd Prize:

3rd Prize:

'l entrant
2 entrants
5 entrants

25 entrants

Certificate and prize of 100,000 Yen (approx. US$950 as of January 2014) ..--
Certificate and prize of 50,000 Yen (approx. USg475 as ol January 2014)-..-.-
Certificate and gift

Honorable Mention: Certificate and gift

'l sa prize winners wlLl be iavited to the award ceremony in Tokyo. Japan saheduted for December  0 1 4.
(Travel expenses will be cover€d by the organlrers.)

'Additionat awards (R€cognibon for fffort, Bqst SchooL Award. School t.centive Award) will be gtven lf ap?ticabte.
'ALl prire winners wlLL be announced in November 2014 on the Gol Peace Founda:lon web site {www€olpeace.or.jp) a:':d UNEscO w€b stre
(wwuunesco.orglyouth). Certificates and glfts will be maiLed to the wlnner5 In November 2014.

PIEASE SEND YOUR ENTRIES TO:

International Essay Contest c/o The Goi Peace Foundation
1-4-5 Hirakawacho, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 102-0093 Japan

OR send ontine through www.goipeace.or. jp
' For lnquires. please contact essay@golpeace.or.lp


